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:J-(umble shepherds, tending their flocks by night, 
harkened to the angels' glorious message of the Saviour's 

birth and came in from the fields and found Him 
asleep in a manger •.. and they adored Him. Wise Men, journeying 

from the East, followed the Star to Bethlehem seeking the newborn King to bestow 
on Him their gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh .. ·.and to worship Him. As we rejoice 

this Christmas, let us cherish the spiritual rewards of love and friendship, peace and contentment. 
It is with heartfelt gratitude for your continued confidence, that we extend the season's best wishes. 

The Glengarry News 
HElEN McBAIN, ANNA fi1ARGARET MacDONALD, KIM AULD, GILBERT SAUVE, 

EMILE HURTUBISE, PHILIP HOWELLS, GENE MACDONALD 
And the many area advertisers whose greetings will be found in this Christmas supplement 
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Biblical Group of Domestic Animals 
Present at the Stable in Bethlehem, 

Scientists have establish
ed that domestication of 
animals first began in the 
Holy Land several thousand 
years before the birth of 

Christ. 
The ox, ass, camel and 

sheep are known as the bib
lical quartet of animals be
ca use of their frequent 

Happy Holiday 
f? 

Deck th~ tree with 
ornaments bright .. . 
and with our greet
ings merry and light! 

,FRANCINE 
REFRESHMENTS 

260 Main St. S. - 525-3467 
Mrs. Luc-ien Ravary 

AC~Ud 
is13<M 

Moy the joys of 
the season 

grow ever greater 
in your heart. 

REAL 'S SNOWMOBILE CENTRE 

BROWN HOUS-E 

Lots of old-fashidned cheer to 

everyone. We hope Christmas is 

a time for happy family gath

erings. Thanks to our friends. 

DUGGAN FUELS 
275 Bishop St. N. Tel. 523-1685 

Arthur Duggan and Staff 

. , 

Like the Wise M en, let us 

~t~Ai; ·· 

ANIMAL F ROM l S RAELI BIBLI CAL Zoo, Lhe Persian onager 
is a ran: breed of wild ass, which, il is believed, Jesus 
rode into .J erusa le m on Palm S1111d ay. 

mention throughout the 
Old and New Testaments. 
All of these were probably 
present in the stable when 
Christ was born. 

Oxen, when mentioned in 
the Bible, may refer to bul
locks, bulls, cows, heifers or 
calves, all Of which belong 
to the Bovidae family. 

The bullock was the young 

From Santa, Rudolph 
and all us folks .. . 
the best to all you 
fol ks everywhere. 

Photo MICHA BAR-AM 

male ox; bulls were male 
cattle; heifers were young 
female cows; the ox was a 
castrated male bovine. 

The ox, whose name is 
synonymous with physical 
strength , probably origin
ated in Asia and appears to 
have been the first domesti
cated animal owned by 
families in the Holy LA'1d. 

EDDIE LEFEBVRE 
Custom Work - Backhoe 
Green Valley - 525-3983 

A f Mi&titttM W~k 
That each and every 

one's heart and soul 
be fil led with true 
season's blessings. 

St. Denis Newsstand 
Mill Squa.-e 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Euclld St. Denis 

It gives us great pleasure to greet 
you and to extend our warm, sincere thanks. 

Masson Insurance 
Agency ltd 

honor the Christ Child. And present Him gifts 
of love and devotion. To our .. . ' .. 

good friends, g;atitude. \ , h l 

OSIE VILLENEUVE. 
M PP Glengarry 

He was used for heavy ra:m 
work. Even the poorest fam
ily owned at least one ox. 

The word "cattle" orig
inally meant "possessions" 
in Hebrew and included 
flocks of sheep, goats and 
other herded a nimals. 

The Donkey, 
A Family Favorite 

The donkey, or ass, was 
the most valuable animal 
to the biblical family, and 
also the most economical, 
since he ate only a quarter 
as much barley as a horse. 
The most menial of ani
mals. he was famous for his 
s tamina and sure-footed
ness. Humble as his status 
was, he would bear the cam
eleer on his back, and lead 
the long, stately strings of 
camels across the deser t. 

Even poor families, like 
Joseph's of Naza r e th, 
could afford one donkey, 
which they t rimmed with 
blue beads and red wool to 
show their pride of owner
ship. This simple beast was 
their mode of transport in
to. Bethlehem and later for 
the Flight into Egypt. 

The Bible Gives Shee11 
Deep Significance 

Authorities disagree as to 
what kind of sheep existed 
a t the t ime of Christ. Three 
varieties exist in Syria and 
Palestine today, sprung 
from the three wild. sheep 
groups still found in Asia. 

Cl ) The Asiatic mourner, 
depicted on Sumerian vases 
from early Babylonia, sup
posed to have been domesti
cated around 3,000 B.C. 

(2) The Egyptian, long- • 
tailed sheep a re related to 
an ancient breed grown in 
the Ural mountains, long 
considered the boundary 
line which separates Asia 
from Europe. 

(3) The large, broad-tail
ed, curly-horned, creamy, 
deep-wooled sheep, that ap
pear in so ma ny biblical il
lustrations, came from Kur
distan at the head of the 
Tigris-Euphrates va ll eyi 
which was the cradle 01 
biblical civilization. 

Wild grapes, wild wheat, 
wild asses and wild sheep 
grow in these Mesopotamian 
highlands today. People can 
stlll l!ve here, near Mt. Ara
rat with almost no effort 
and some theologians feel 
that the site of The Garden 
of Eden may well have been 
located In this area. 

Happy Holiday 

Add to our season's 
greetings old fash
ioned gratitude. 

Glengarry 
Meat Packing 

Claude Bourdeau, Prop. 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

gur hearty 

good wishes to you and 

your fam ily a t th~s 

happy lime of the yea, . 

~~"'~!
~~ 

'J.odwdt, 
MAIN 'S 

TEXTILE CENTER 

Mary Main, Prop. 

~ - . - ...... -------. 

In Bible times, every Pal
estinian family bought two 
lambs a t Passover t ime. 
They killed one to eat a·t 
the feast celebrating their 
safe exodus from Egyptian 
bondage. The other, they 
kept as a pet for their chil
dren ~nd as a future source 
of wool for their looms and 
food for their table. The 
lamb slept with the chil
dren, ate juicy grasses from 
their hands and drank f rom 
their cup. When the animal 
became full grown they 
killed it and put do'wn its 
!fleat for the winter, storing 
it 111 th e sweet fat from its 
tail. The tail, which some
times weighed as much as 
thirty pounds, was a real 
burden to the an imal. 

The purity, meekness and 
loyalty of the sheep for its 
shepherd inspired writer s 
to refer to J esus as "The 
Lamb of God." 

The shepherds found com
pensation for their loneli
ness in this loyal love from 
t heir sheep and in the peace 
and beauty of the pastoral 
surroundings, whose revolv
ing seasons t hey knew inti
mately, and in the music 
of their homemade pipes, 
to which they sometimes 
trained their frisky goats to 
dance. 

Goats AJso on the 
Domestic Scene 

Practically every family 
in Bible times owned at 
least one goat. A family 
could get almost their whole 
livelihood from the prod
ucts of a goat. From goat 
hair, tent and garment 

Deck Christmas with 

joy and laughter .. . 
family togetherness 

and thankfulness. 

GARRY THEATRE 
Guy Theoret 

· Fill your heart 
with deli~ht. Re
flect on that first 
Christmas night. 

North End Garage 
Euclide Oulmet, Prop. 

Tel. 525-1732 - Station 

cloth, curtains and pillows 
were made (1 Samuel 19: 13). 
Water bags, a vital neces
sity in these desert areas, 
were made of goatskin. Food 
produc t s included milk, 
cheese and meat. Even the 
horns of the bearded goats 
were used. 

large Bovidae family, which 
included oxen, antelopes, 
sheep and goats. Goats and 
sheep are closely related 
but the male goat is beard
ed, while the ram is not. A 
goat's horns differ from a 
ram's, and his odor is 
stronger. 

The nimble, little goats of 
Bible times belonged to the 
Ca orinae section of the 

Frisky goats were c;om-
<Continued on page -l> 
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Gttetmus--
And with our greetings, a sincere 
expression of gratitud_e to our customers. 

LEA.H.'S BEAUTY SALON 

Leah Lefebvre, Prop. 

May yovr hearts be light . . . . 
yovr holiday bright with happiness. ,, ,;:.',_ 

Thank yov for your patronage. . ' /;,i • 

PAUL 'S FLORISTS « 
> ~ -

Paul Roy, Prop. - Tel. 525-~' • 
,'('· ~ 

We hope Santa brings extra shares 
of happiness to you and yours. We appre
ciate all our fine friends and customers. 

TROTTIER ·BROS. 
FARM EQUIPMENT REG'D 

; 

..J •, . -\ ... ' 

' 

The Council of·the Town of Alexandria 
Bruno Massie, Mayor; Marcel Ranger, Reeve ; Jacques Joly, 
Deputy-Reeve; Councillors, Ranald MacDonald, Laurier Le
febvre, Martin Clement, Mrs. Florence Villeneuve, Jean La-

rocque, Fern Seguin, Don Collin and staff 

I. 



How Santa Claus Became An Am~rican Christmas Tradition 
The tradition that Santa 

Claus is the giver of Christ
mas presents comes to us 
from a four th century Gcr
'man legend of st. Nicholas 
(Santa Claus is a German 
corruption of the name). 
When St. Nicholas learned 
of three young women who 
were unable to a ttract suit
ors because their father was 
too poor to provide them 
with a dowry, he filled three 
bags with gold one night 

and threw them into the 
·windows of the robms of the 
young· women. Soon after, 
they were all happily mar
ried. Unexpected gifts were 
thereafter attributed to St. 
Nicholas. 

The myth that Santa 
Claus descends the chimney 
to fill the stockings comes 
from the Norsemen. Their 
legend tells us that at the 
winter solstice the goddess 

, ,,. :: .•::·-. Happy Holiday 
. . .. . . 

. •·+ ... _.· c::> .. 
. + · 
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... To wonderful patrons 
and friends .. . happy 

thoughts for a joyous, 

peaceful Yuletide . 

JOANETTE 
TEXTILES 

Highway 34-Green Valley 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CHRISTMAS 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·GREETINGS 
·································~· May hearts be filled 

with faith. To good friends, 

patrons, our appreciation. 

BARBARA'S. 
Michael Barbara,prop. · 

At Christmas we 
wish you and yours joy 
and love and content~ 
ment. We're grateful 
for our loyal customers. 

,,. 

ffertha appeared in their 
fireplaces and brnught with 
her happiness and good for
tune. 

ed by the appearance of a 1 
German man-of-all-work 

Dr. Clement ClaTke Moore, 
a professor in the General 
Theological Semin ary in 
New York, put the myth in 
the form of a poem, "The 
Visit of St. Nicholas." He 
invented the sleigh and the 
reindeer and his description 
of St. Nicholas was suggest-

in his employ. The sleigh 
bells were suggested by the 
bells on t he bridle of his 
own l1orse. He wrote the 
poem for his children In 
1822 and read it to them on 
Christmas Eve of that year. 
This poem has become the 
foundation of our own rich 
American tradition about 
Santa Claus. 

Christmas Greeting~ 

MautPltid4M 
Like the shepherds . , . . 
let us adore the Sav
ior on the day that 
celebrates His birth. 

Marcoux 
Funeral Home 

Aime Marcoux and Staff 
162 Main S. - 525-1926 

IWOEL 
May the season 's 

sweet sounds fill 
you with joy, its 
blessings All your 
heart and home. 

Alexandria Hotel 
Lloyd McHugh and Staff 

Holiday gree tings are always in 
style. We've enjoyed your goodwill and 
confidence throughout the year. Thanks. 

YOLANDE'S BEAUTY SALONS 
Alexandria, Maxville, Lancaster, Hawkesbury 

l\'Irs. Zephcrin Viau 

GLENGARRY TRANSPORT LTD. 
MANAGEMENT a nd STAFF 

. ::., 
·~«''® it 

C~n5tmti$ 
61eet,h95 

' i 

CttRISTMA ).Vlu IC IA NS, b y orman Rockwell. 
Courte,y Hallma rk Cords, Inc. 

Spanish Christmas Customs 
Have a Realm of Enchantment 
Found Only in Iberia 
In Spain, song and dance 

dominate all the Yuletide 
celebrat ions, which begin 
on Christmas Eve, called 
"Noche Buena" or "The 
Good Night." The birth of 
the Christ Child is heralded 
in a gay and festive manner 
by crowds of young people 
singing and dancing in the 
streets to the accompani
ment of tambourines gui
tars, gourd rattles and cas
tanets. 

During midnight church 
services, tambourines and 
guitars blend with the or
gan music and the spirited 
voices of the congregation. 

Christmas Day is devoted 
to family reunions . There is 
much feasting on such deli
cacies as almond soup, truf
fled turkey· with chestnuts 
or roast turkey wtth apples 
and ra isin stuffing. The tra
ditional Christmas sweet is 
turron. a nougat of a lmond 
candy. 

After dinner, the family 

.. 
HOEL ~ 

Abun dant Christmas 
blessings to all the 

wonderful people in 

our community. 

Locbiel General Store 
Rod and Helen MacDonell 

May hearts every
where be filled 
with contentment. 

B&B FOOD MARKET 
Maurice Brunet, Prop. 

167 Bishop St. S.-525-2056 

gathers around the Naci
mento, or Nativity scene, 
which has been lighted with 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Santa 's about to enter 
on the picture ... with 
a sack full of joyful 
greetings, direct from 
our office up North . 

WHITE ROCK 
MOTEL 

:Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graham 
Alexandria 

GREETINGS 
May the faith that 
led the Three Wise 
Men find a home 
in your heart. 

MORRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

0 
m 

Duncan J. Morris, Prop. 

I I 

Israeli Proj<>ct 
Create ... Biblical Zou 

A grassy 10,000 acres 
in the Negev, 25 miles 
from Eliat, has been 
transformed into a veri
table "Noah's Park" call
ed the Hai Bar which, in 
Hebrew, means " ild life 
preserve. Breedin b herds 
of most of the 12u ani
mals mentioned in the 
Bible have been collected 
and pastured here. 

Dr. and Mrs. 
T, A. J aggassar 

Maxville, Ont. 

sincerely thank 
patients and friends 

for their Season 's 
Greetings and extend 
warm wishes for a 
Happy New Yeat 

With most 
sincere hopes 

that peace and 
happiness be 

with us all. 
Many thanks. 

MELOCHE & SABOURIN 

Leo Meloch e, Laurier Sabour~ and Staff 
Tel. 525-1295 - Alexandria 

In the glow of 
this happy season, 

we thank you for 
the loyalty 

you have shown. 
Joy to all. 

LOCHIEL TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 
Reeve, Gerard 1"1,issie ; Deputy,-Reeve, Alex McDonald 
Councillors, William Fraser, Hugh MacPhcrson, Dorion 
Tilley; Clerk-Treas., E. C. McNaughton; Assis tant, Mrs. 
Georgette Paiement, Roall Superintendent George Fulton 

May the bl<> s<>d 

silr n l peacr of 

Christmas en t er 

in t d :rnur li ve 

The most precious gifts of the Holy Season 
are those of the hear L. To friends and n~ighbors 
. . . our gratitude for your loyal support. 

VANDER HAEGHE' REAL ESTATE 

and Staff 
ALEXANDRIA MOULDING Macf wen Ford Sales ltd 

Maxville - Tel. 527-2100 
MANAGEMENT and STAFF Bill MacEwen, owner Norm Jolliffe Manager 

SALESMEN: Bill Metcalfe, Robert Cordel Laurent' Montcalm 
Service Dept., Hal Cord~l 



Gold,Frankincense 
And Myrrh were the 
Gifts of the Magi.· .. 

"And when t"hey were come into the house, they saw 
the young child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and 
worshipped him: and when they had opened their treas
ures, they presented unto him gifts; gold, and frankin 
cense, and myrrh." (Matthew 2:11) 

. Of these three gifts only gold is still today a familiar 
and precious commodity. However, in the-time of Christ, 
both frankincense and myrrh were equally valuable and 
well-known commodities, used in trade between the 
Middle East and Mediterranean countries. 

Gold, bedause of its rarity and beauty has been the 

Here's a happy hello 
with wishes for your 
holiday happiness. 

P&H 
Electrical and Plumbing 

John Hurtubise, Prop. 

Flickering candlelight ... a ··"'' o 
--··-.m. 

scent of Christmas greens ... the nearness · ',,_ ,'r~-
of dear ones make the holidays bright. We hope ·\:; 

to continue serving you in the future. 

COSY TAVERN 
ARCHIE anti CATHERINE McDOUGALL 

We will be closed Christmas day 

We're winging our wishes for peace 

and love to all our patrons. Thanks, 

friends, for all your goodwill. 

MORRIS & FILION 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Edna and Adrien Filion 

. . j. 

Peace on Earth 
It is with a deep 

feeling of gratitude 

Maxvill~ Village Council 
Reeve, H. A. Quart; Councillors, John Williams, 

Allan Valiance, Elmer McCaskill, Robert Rams

bottom; Clerk, Mrs. Verna MacGregor 

\ 

world's most precious metal since its discovery more than 
6,000 years ago. Then, as now, it served as a medium of 
exchange, and was considered a symbol of wealth and 
power. Because gold is soft and pliable, it was also used 
for making fine jewelry and artifacts. 

Both frankincense and myrrh are gum resins of trees, 
which grow only near the monsoon regions of Ethiopia, 
Somaliland and Southern Arabia . 

Frankincense, which comes from a t ree of t he same 
name belonging to the balsam family. is an aromatic gum 

resin and was an imJ?ortant 
ingredient of an mcense 
mixture used in Hebrew re
ligious rituals. It was also 
used as an air purifier and 
as a remedy for certain 
physical ailments. 

Myrrh is a fragrant, bit
ter-tasting gum resin ex
uded from any of several 
shrubs, which grow in the 
same sections as frankin
cense. It was used mainly as 
a base for ancient cosmetics 
and perfumes. It was also 
used medically as a pain
killer and in mouthwash 
mixtures. It is used in some 
mouthwashes today. Myrrh 
also was used in many reli
gious ceremonies. 

; frTll · Anyone who is curious 
~ about these substances may 

find them at The American 
Museum of Natural History 
in New York City. The Mu
seum usually features all 
three treasures as part of 

CENSER, gaily decorated, 
from K11waiL, in uAe to.Jay 
for burnin~ frankincense. 

Photo courtesy The American its December special ex-
Mu,eum of Natural History hibit. 

(Continued from page 2) 

pared to wicked people, and 
obedient sheep to gentle 
folk. From this we ,get 
Christ's parable of the final 
distinction between good 
and evil: "He shall separate 
them one from another, as 
a shepherd divideth his 
sheep from the goats." 
(Matthew 25: 32) 

People would choose a 
goat from the flock by 
drawing lots, then turn it 
loose in the wilderness to 
die because they believed 
the'y could impose their sins 
and misdeeds on the goat 
and its death would redeem 
them. This goat was called 
a "scapegoat." 

Camels Are Most 
Picturesque of 
Bible Animals 

Camels and Christmas 
see.m to go together. The 
Three Wise Men used cam
els in their stately journey 
to Bethlehem to the scene 
of the Nativity. They have 
a rather regal b'earing that 
has become an integral part 
of the Christmas picture. 

The camel sees objects at 
great distances and scent$ 
water long before the driver 
spots an oasis. A great asset 
in desert travel is its "extra 

· stomach" and a storage bin 
in the hump which enable 
it to travel long distances 
without food or water. The 
camel is also known for its 
snarly temper and foul 
breath. 

The camel's gestation pe
riod lasts a year, and pro
duces only one offspring at 
a time. The baby camel 
stands 3 feet high at 8 days. 

Here's wishing all a 

merry Yule I To our 

good friends, 

patrons ... special 

thanks for 

kindness shown. 

It suckles its mother's milk 
for a year. 

Many valuable products 
come from the camel. Its 
hair is clipped in the sum
mer and woven into the fl.n
est warm garments. Its hide 
is used for bags and shoes. 
!ts manure is used for fuel 
cakes. For food, it supplies 
milk. 

CREVIER DINER 

Jeannette Crevier 
a.nd staff 

Special thanks to students 
GDHS for their patronage 

J{EN Mac LENN AN SAWMILL LTD. 

Dalkeith - Tel. 874-2161 

May it dwell in 
everyone's heart 

this season. 

Laucaster - Tel. 347-3471 

(Continued from page 3) 

candles, to sing lively Span
ish carols, most of which 
da te back hundreds of 
years. Spirits are further 
whipped up by the n01se of 
the "pandercta" ctambou
rineJ and the "zambomb_a," 
a drumlike instrument with 
a reed stuck through the 
skin which, after being 
moi;;tened, is moved up and 
down, producing a deep 
monotonous sound. The 
children join in enthusias
tically, singing and dancing 
around the _Nacimento. 

They play a leading role 1n 
the Spanish Christmas cel
ebration. Instead of San
ta it is the three Wise Men 
who bring gifts to children 
on Epiphany _Eve. Just _as 
American children write 
letters to Santa, Spanish 
children write letters to the 
M_!l.gi. On the night of Jan- ~ 

The Nacimentos have an 
individual Spanish look. A 
typical Spanish bull and a 
gray donkey occupy stalls 
near the Babe of Bethle
hem. The procession of the 
three Wise Men and then· 
retinue bearing gifts a re all 
represented. There is al
ways a little stream or river, 
made of silver paper or real 
water to show where wom
en kneel and do the family 
laundry, a typical Spanish 
scene. Besides the Innkeep
er and many animals, there 
are sometimes figures of 
famous bullfighters and 
polit icians. 

0 m. 

A drum roll 
leads us to say 
- have fun on 
Christmas Day. 

MAJOR 
POULTRY FARM 

Laurent Major, Prop. 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

' I 
' 

According to Spanish 
folklore, the Wise Men trav
eled through Spain enroute 
to the stable a~ Bethlehem. L------- ----~1 

The sky's the I imit on 
our Christmas wishes ... 
peace, prosperity, and 
good cheer! Be happy! 

FERN CAMPEAU 

New Holland Dealer 
Dalhousie Station, Que. 

A 
merry 

Christmas 
Choirs are singing 
joyous refrains. A 

harmonious Yule . . . and 
our thanks to one and all. 

GAETAN VERDON CHIPSTAND. 
We will close for annual holidays from 

I ' 
Dec. 21st to Jan. 8th 

Hope it's filled with gifts galore. 

Our bounti fu l thanks to each of you. 

SE'GUIN PRO HARDWARE 
AND STAFF 

33 Main St., Alexandria 

Hi! Mer~Y Christmas 
Have the cheeriest holiday ever. 

Best wishes and thanks to all of our 
neighbors. We value your patronage. 

CLAUDE CUERRIER GARAGE 
AND STAFF 

83 Main St., Alexandria 

uary 5th, their shoes, fi lled 
with straw for the camels, 
and a plate of turrons are 
left on the balcony, In the 

, morning they find their 
shoes, filled with goodies 
and surrounded by presents. 

Climax of the festivities 

is the annual "cabalgata," a 
color.ful parade which 
marches through the cen
ter of town with floats de
picting the birth of Christ, 
the Magi, shepherds anq re
lated personages. 

Chrisl'~as is for ;ood will, 
peace .. . a time to express our gratitude. 

LANCASTER LUMBER & FUEL 
Lloyd Fa.wthrop, Prop. 

This Christmas, let the bright rays of 

love, peace and understanding 

enter our hearts and shine there always. 

We extend grateful thanks to our loyal customers. 

MANAGEMENT and STAFF 

GRAHAM CREAMERY 
COMPANY LIMITED 

' ~· . p '·,· ,:;;~~;,<, ., . .'n< <,iJ;Y 

tnliFistltlaS t.'\fij• K 
~ ~ 1;,.·,;,,,, '. 

Excitement mounts as this holiday draw~~ 

near. And our appreciation mounts for the 
loyalty of wonderful patrons, friends. 

LEMAY TV RADIO 
SALES and SERVICE 

Claude Lemay, Prop. 

.;-• ·- · · ~·-·rt\~f ,::: ·. 
. •.• !·4•.: 

.merry Chr-isfmas 
May the happy spirit of Christmas continue 

through our year-round relationship. Thanks! 

ALEXANDRIA LIONS CLUB 
At this happy time of Christ mas we wish to expresa 
warm thanks to friends In town and district for generou• 

support of our many projects 
May U be a. good year for you 

- ... 

..... 
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According to legend, remnants of the manger at Bethlehem were brought to Italy 
by early Christians. So it is not surprising t hat some 1300 years lat,er, St. Francis of Assisi 
should have chosen to renew its spirit and meaning in the hermitage of Grecclo in 
the Umbrian mountains. 

"I desire to represent the birth of that Child in Bethlehem in such a way that with 
our bodily eyes we may see all that He suffered for lack oJ. the necessities for a new
born babe, and how he lay in the manger between the ox and ass." 

His friend, Giovanni Vellita, proceeded to carry out these instructions, setting up 
a life-size manger with straw and a live ox and ass. Members of the community posed 
as Mary, Joseph and the shepherds and a wax figure of the Christ Child was placed in 
the manger. A great throng assembled to worship at the site on Christmas Eve 1223. 
Many songs and hymns were sung, and so impressive and awe-inspiring was the 
ceremony, that Grcccio assumed th e fame of a second Bethlehem as the news spread 
far and wide. . 

Inspired by St. Francis, artisans and craftsmen began to make miniature manger 
scenes for their homes, and the creches spread all over Europe. 

Whole families fashioned 
the little figures from wood 
or clay and created replicas 
of Bethlehem, as they imag
ined it would look. Often 
these scenes looked more 
like their own villages than 
the Holy Land. 

In Naples, . these creches 
developed into a fashion
able art because of the in
terest of the ,Bourbon King 
Carlo III, who set the pace 

IIIOIEII. 
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Meunerie ALEXANDRIA Milling Ltd. 

Ring out ... sing out 
Christmas wishes ... 
happiness to all! 

FEEDS, - GRAINS - RATIONS 

492 Main St. S., Alexandria. 

Bruno Mas.sic, President 

May all our good friends share 

in the quiet wonder of Christmas. We 

are grateful for your patronage. 

GREEN VALLEY PAVILION 

GLEN MOTEL 
Station - Alexandria 

The merriest of seasons, 
is here again, and 

we've commissioned Santa 
Claus to bring our 

warmest greetings to you. 

Raymond Ouellette 
· Modern Building Supplies 

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Vaillancourt and Staff Green Valle 

I 
I 
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A time of 

jubilation. Reflection. 
Peace. A time when all 

men are joined together in 
brntherhood .... bound 

by love. May it be fulfilling. 
To our patrons, thanks. 

DIRECTORS AND AGENTS 

GLENGARRY FARMERS MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD 

DN'orator fri11 t 
2 •·11p:- 1·1ui ft •t ' I iu1u·r \ .. 11 1,!ar 
I l 4•a, p uo11 ,·a11ill.i 

:! 1'1,!;.t \\ Iii It·~ 

Food ,·o lo rin ,t! 

Beat egg whites until stiff .. 
Gradually beat in sifted 
confectioner's sugar. To add 
rood coloring, divide into 
individual bowls. Add color
ing to each bowl until cor
rect shad e is obtained . 
Spread with knife or use 
decorator tubes or "paint" 
on with paint brush. 

· Egg l'olk " Pai11t" 
2 <'l!f! yolk. plu, food c·olor 
Apply with paint brush. 

by the elaborate settings of 
the Nativity scene, which 
he had set up in his castle 
every Christmas Eve. 

The members of the court 
took up the hobby of t heir 
king and soon all the great 
Neapolitan families were 
vying with each other to 
produce brilliant and lavish 
cr eche displays. They em
ployed the talents of the 
best sculptors and the lad
ies of the great houses fre
quently made elaborate 
clothes of velvets and sat
ins for the figures. 

The most outstanding of 
these figures were produced 
in the workshops of Naples 
during the second half of 
the eighteenth century. The 
Metropolitan Museum has a 
large collection of them, 
which are usually on dis

.play during the Christma& 
season. Most of these are 
from the famous collection 
owned by the great Neapoli
tan Catello family. 

The figures, an average 
of 12 to 18 inches in height, 
h ave pliable bodies of wov
en twine and wire, expres
sive faces . The limbs are of 
finely carved wood. The fig
ures are dressed in 18th 
century costumes, enriched 
with jewels and embroidery. 
The heads and shoulders of 
the figures, modeled in 
terracotta and painted in 
flesh tones, are credited to 
some of 18th-century Na
ples' finest sculptors: Giu-

Welcome, Sonia. W e 
hove been awaiting 
your arrival. And , the 
right time to wish 
folks joy ! 

Alexandria Cleaners 
Roya.I Gareau a.nd Staff 

294 Main St. S. - 525-2424 

let's share with 
people all over the 
globe Yuletide joys. 

REM! PRUD'HOMME 
General Insurance 

151 Main S. - 525-3495 

L------------...--· 

JOY9US 
Greetings 

P&L 
CITY DISCOUNT REG'D 

Paul and Louise Leger , 

:-i w1 :-:- C 11n1~T .\IA:- TAH 

HnEAO, 1-~" di ameter. B,· 
\'e lly Hart111an11- l111h of. 

Photo courtesy of Museum 
of Con temporary Crafts ol 
Tl1e A mericon Crofts Council 

seppe Sammartino and his 
pupils, Salvatore de Franco, 
Giuseppe Gori and Angelo 
Viva. 

Creches are also popular 
in other parts of Europe 
notably Provence in France, 
and in Spain. But none has 
reached the high degree of 
artistic elegance of those of 
18th century Naples. 

Fe. live Cocktails 
J'or Teetotalers 

MOD-FASHIONED: Chill
ed cola and lemon and lime 
soda mixed half-and-half. 
Pour over ice cubes and add 
orange slices, pineapple 
spears and maraschino 
cherries. 

NEW TWIST: Chilled or
ange juice and quinine wat
e r mixed half-and-half. 
Serve as is or over ice cubes. 

***** 
Lithuanian s cover their 

Christmas Eve dinner table 
with layers of s traw in 

' memory of the night in 
Bethlehem. 

* * * * * 
The word "wassail" de

rives from the Anglo-Saxon 
"waes hae l" which meant 
"B e in health." Wassail was 
a mixture of mulled ale , 
.eggs, curdled cream, roast 
apples, nuts and spices. 

BEST WISHES \ 
L.h l '- ~" ,• ~rr, 1 ,,..,. ·-. 

~~ 
Merrily,' we chime in 
with Santa lO end greetings 
and th,a,nks to our loyal Jriends. 

I 

PRIV A LORTIE 
General Store 

SC.\ HI.ET SLI NG: Season 
chilled tomato juice with 
dashes of Worcestershire 
Tabasco, lemon juice and 
celery salt. Insert a celery 
stick stirrer. 

R USS I AN SOU U : Mix 
equal parts of chilled strong 
tea and cranberry juice. 
Add . frozen, concentrated, 
undilut e d lemonade to 
taste. Add an egg white for 
every 4 cups and shake un
til frothy . Serve with orange 
slices and maraschino cher

· ries. 

Mrs. Nancy Mccuaig 
sends Christmas and New 

Yeai: Greetings to all her 

friends in Da.lkeith and 

Alexanclria.. 

7/4 Clover ~1.on Drive 

Wester Hailes 

Edinburgh EH14 3BA 

Scotland 

Merrr Christmas 

~,~ . ~.~..... ~ . 
··: 1:\" \', ~ . , . ~ '···.,,./''• . . ' 
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Being able to wish our loyal friends .. • 

patrons season's best, sincere thanks. 

ALEXANDRIA LANES 
Rene Menard, Prop. 

Maurice Sauve 
Real Estate Broker 
Gerant des vcntes 

Rosabelle 
Sauve 

Adelard Sauve 
President 

Rolland Glaude 
Bainsville 
347-2722 

Lionel Glaude 
North Lancaster 

347-3029 

Germain Glaude 
North Lancaster 

347-2586 

Fernand Glaude 
602 Surgenor 

Cornwall, Ontario 
( 613) 933-4498 

~-

'Tis the season to be jolly ... 

and in this holiday spirit, we want to 

thank you for your generous, loyal support. 

SAUVE REAL ESTATE LTD 

1\"lt'OtR 'fOURAJ\i GEAU 

Secretary 

Andre Menard 
Green Valley 

525-3307 

Kay Levert 
Alexandria 

525-3971 

Femand Bonin 
Ste-Anne-de-Prescott 

87t-5728 

Guy Bonin 
Ste-Anne-de-Prescott 

674-5249 
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Mini Christmas 
Trees, Fascinating 
And Creative Hobby 

According to John Rieck. a New York ·interior designer 
who has made a h obby out of creating and decorating 

I -, 

May you and your family enjoy 
a happy holiday. We thank you warmly. 

·THE SHOE SHACK 
Lucia Dupuis, Mgr. 

our since re pleasure. Our 

g rateful thanks to you all . . . 

. ROBE'RT BEAUTY SALON 

and ROBERT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
75 Lochiel St. - Tel. 525-3831 

We wish you happy holidays, 

and take this oppo rtunity t; ' thank 

you for the continued loyalty 

' and confid e nce you have show n us. 

EUG~NE' OUELLETTE & SONS LTD. 
14 Ma.in St., Alexandria - 525-2132 

0 *m • 
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mini.ature Christ!fias. trees, t h is can be an endlessly ab
sorbmg and fa~cmatrng pursuit . 

Mr. Rieck collec ts miniature decorations whenever and 
wh erever he can find them . Many antique and curio deal
ers have learned of. his interest, and notify h im immedi
ately wh en any tm y toys or other m iniature object s 
turn up. 

One of th e best sources for t iny toys are antique doll 
houses. But other p rospects are endless because not all 
tiny objects a re necessarily antiques. When he travels, 
Mr. Rieck ofte.n makes surprising finds. For instance, he 
fo~nd a shop 111 San Salvador that h-ad hundreds of tiny 
Mickey Mouses, which a re now part of his collection . 

Some ornaments are rare and valuable. For example 
he discovered some Austrian wax figu res, Han sels and 
Grctels, that were barely an inch high. 

Among the other miniature objects Mr. Rieck is on the 
loo.kout for a re wax angels, teddy• bears. toy dogs, mice, 
a!11mals o.f a ll types, shoes. doll furniture, snowmen, sol
diers, sleighs, mmncal inst r umen ts. bells, birds fr uit, 
t rains and cars. ' 

Most . of ~hese ornaments are made of wood, wax or 
porcclam. A few are ivory. Birthday cake candles are cut 
down to represen t tree lights, and colored pipe cleaners 
are twisted to for m ln teresting shapes. 

There a_re als~ many inexpensive, small ornaments to 
be found 111 vanety stor es, which is where Mr. Rieck gets 
the small. a r t ificia l Christmas t rees. Usually, he enhances 
them by adding branches for greater fullness and to ac
commodate more ornaments. The more ornaments the 
better. accord ing .to Mr. Rieck, becaus people get great 
pleasure, d1scove rmg each individual one . 

Some t iny toys are placed under the t ree along with 
match. boxes and pill boxes, which are done up in gay 
wrappings to look like tiny Chris tmas presents. 

Several of Mr . Rieck's trees are priceless as their t reas
ured. Victoria n predecessors. Some are kept under glass 
bell Jars. 

His elaborate creations are. probab ly quite beyond m ost 
of us. However , sunpler vers10ns can be done by anyone 
and children, especially. The same type of inexpensive 
trees can be used and tin y illustrations on Christmas 
cards can be cut out to serve as decorations. Stars, a ngels, 
toys, ~antl'_t Clauses abound on t hese cards, many of which 
a re gl1tter111g and colorful in deed. They can be mounted 
on ftrtrl CD;rdboard for extra sup).)ort before cutting them 
out. (Use gift boxes for t his.) Hangmg loops can be attached 
:,vith a.needle and green thread . They should then be fi led 
m .their proper ca tegories in envelopes or small boxes. 
This sl:10uld J.)rove ai:- absorbing project for children and 
result 111 an int eresting an d inexpensive hobby to enjoy 
the year-round. 

• • 
HELLO 
Here's h,oping your 

Christmas is m~rry 

and bright. We're 

glad to know you! 

ALEXANDRIA 
W~LDING 

Wilfrid Lefebvre, Prop. 
145 Ma.in N. - 525-3490 

Some 
word1 from 

Santa simply 
to say, "H ave 
a 111onderf uL 

holiday-'" 

T/Jqnl(s.' 

McDONALD'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Gerald McDonald, Prop. 

J~ 
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Well of the 
Wise Men 

There ls a "Well of The 
Wise Men " on the outskirts 
of Bethleh em where, ac
cording to legend, t he three 
disco uraged Magi found 
their lost star r eflected a n d 
continued their quest . 

0 
m 

Pe~e 
On Earth 
0 
m 

Peace . .. love ... joy. 

To our good friends 

for and near through

out the holidays. 

GALLANT PRESS 
Offset, Letterpress prlntinf 

35 St. George W.-525-USl 

A tftiri&t.w Wi&k 
~ 
May the peace of the 

holidays remoin with 

you and yours for all 

the days to come. 

ALBERT F ·AUBERT 
Auctioneer 

3rd Kenyon - 525-2182 ' 

Our wish is simple and sincere. May the holiday 
bring gladness to you all . Thanks to everyone. CHRISTMAS 

GREETl~GS UANDYA'NDY llMainSt. -n l'f - Tel. 525-1597 

Emile Pigeon and Lucien Poirier, assistant 

MARCOUX 
FURNITURE 

Ron Lefebvre, Prop. 

A DOZEN WAYS TO SAY 

''Merry Christmas!'' 
Czech 

Dutch 

·••· .... . , ., ..•. ·· 1"··• ···• ·· .. Vesele Vanoce 

........... ..... .. "· ······•· ··••··· ... Prettige Kerstdagen 

Finnfsh ................. ............................ . Hauskaa Joulua 

French ............................... . 

German . 

l· Joyeux Noel 

Froehliche Weihnachten 

. Kala Christogcne G reek 

Italian .... ....... ........................ ... .... ....... .. Buon Natale 

May you find good cheer, peace and happiness 

at Christmas time 

GEORGE METHOT 
Reeve of Caledonia Township 

St. Bernardin, Ont. 
Portuguese .. . . . ........ . . ... .... . .. . . .. .... .... Feliz Natal 50-lp 

Russian ............... .......... ........ S Rojdestvom Xristovym 

Spa nish ............... .... ......................... ...... ...... Feliz Navidad 

Swedish ............... ... ...... . 

Welsh ................. ..... ..... . 

All the riches of the 

season - heartfelt 

peace and contentment. 

Those ore the wishes we 

send to treasured friends 

. ... ........... .. ....... ........ ...... God Jul 

. .................... Nadolig LLawen 

and patrons. DESCHAMPS 
GARAGE 

· Donat Deschamps, Prop. 
Ma.in St. S. - Tel. 525-176'1 

Best wishes for old fashioned 

Chris tmas joys ... and thank you for 

the pleasure and privilege 

of serving you, our valued friends. 

ALEXANDRIA DISCOUNT STORE 
ILMA LEGAULT and STAFF 

Bernie Kelly a nd France Legault 

CLOSED SATURDAY and CHRISTMAS EVE at 6 p.m. 

fflERRY CIIRISTfflAS 
May the holidays fill us, 

young and old, with the wonder of 
childhood. Best wishes 

and thanks to our good neighbors. 
Solve your Christmas gift problem with an electrlo 

appliance from 

McDONALD'S ELECTRIC 
Manille - Tel 527-2189 

From our family to 
yours ... wishes for 
a joyous holiday. Hope 
it's filled with 
friendly good cheer. 
We appreciate 
patronage shown us. 

REMI J. POIRIER 

Joyou, Greeting, 
May th is Christmas bringynu 

spirit ual peace and contentment :·1t•s 
' ; 

been a pleasure to se.rve you. 

UNITED CO-OPS OF ON1'.AlUO 
Alexandria Branch . 

Archie O'Connor; l\fgr. 

Va.nklcek Hill Branch, Lionel Piette, 

We extend old-fashioned 

good wishes and earnest thanks 

to you, our valued customers. 

OTTAWA 
' 

,HOTEL· 
Management and Staff 

Construction and Building Supplies 
Tel. 525-3446 - Alexandria 
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It's time to be merry and bright . . . 

and to thank our many good friends 

for your valued patronage, loyalty, 

good will, confidence and support. 

MANAGEMENT and STAFF 

BOY'S GARAGE (Green Valley) Ltd. 
M 1NIATUltE C1 in1ST IAS T REE, John Rierk applies tlic 
fin:i l touclw~ to o ne of h is clrnrmin~ cr<;al_ion~. 

,, . 

"Feast of Lights" in 
Merrie Old England 

Eat, drink , be merry 
. . . and accept our sincere 

thanks for your loyalty, 

confidence and goodwill. 

We Will Be Open Christmas Day 

•i ;-w,::; .• ~ '.'.' ._._.,, ,. 

/i,Jj fJ' ,t_ 
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Over 1400 years ago, the 
Council of Tours decreed 
that the celebration of 
Christmas should continue 
on for twelve days through 
Epiphany, which falls on 
January 6th. This day, a lso 
known as "The Feast of 
Lights," is still observed by 
many churches. 

It became customary, 
through the centuries, for 
the reigning King of Eng
land to open Twelfth Night 
revels by throwing dice. In 
the 17th century, Charles II 
played for high stakes, win
ning 150 pounds one year 
and losing 100 pounds the 
next, both tremendous s ums 

Merry Christmas 
JOSEPH P, ST. LOUIS 

General Contractor 

Maxville - 527-5351 

MERRY CHRISTMA~ 
Desrosiers & Hope Jewellery Store 

Mr. and 1-drs. Steven Desrosiers 

Bergeron & Hope Sporting Goods 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bergeron 

HOPE'S AUTO PARTS 
WALLACE HOPE 

Billie Gebbie, Daniel Mclntee, Maurice Lemieux 

for that period. 
Festivities included choos

ing a King and Queen of 
the feast. Slices of a plum 
cake containing a bean and 
a pea were served and the 
man who got the bean and 
the woman who got the pea 
were crowned King and 
Queen. With toasts to the 
royal pair, the party got in
to fulI swing. Revels wound 
up with final kisses under 
the .mistletoe. Before sun
rise, all the Christmas 
greens had to be taken 
down because of the pre
vailing superstition that a 
goblin would appear for 
each lea f that was not re
moved in time. 

The Legend of 
Christmas Tinsel 

According to an old leg
end a poor peasant woman, 
with many children, de~o
rated a Christmas tree with 
such humble trimmings as 
she was able to gather, 
mostly berries and nuts and 
such odds and, ends as she 
had managed to save up 
during the year. She labored 
far into the night trying to 
make her tree as beautiful 
as she could . 

... While sh~ ..1.was asleep, 
spider·s came and crawled 
from branch to branch 
trailing their lacy webs be
hind them. To reward the 
woman for her devotion, 
The Christ Chlld blessed 
the tree and all t he spider 
webs were turned into 
gleaming silver. 

***** In England , Boxing Day, 
the first weekday after 
Christmas is so named from 
the practice of giving boxes 
of food, gifts and money to 
·ten ants, tradesmen and 
servants. 

Hearty greetings are 
sent your way, and so 
are heartiest thanks! 

CEDARCRAIG FARM . 

Tel. 525-3517 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Alastair MacKenzie 

To the citizens 
·of Alexandria 

As Fire Chief of the Town of 
Alexandria, I urgently appeal 
to each and every citizen to do 
his utmost and take every pre
caution against flre during the 
holiday season. 

In setting forth the following 
safety ~uggestions, it is my earn
est wish that they be strictly 
adhered to and thereby help to 
eliminate the disaster and des
truction of fire r.t a time when 
peace and joy should reign: 
- Choose a 'fresh cut' tree with 

a high moisture content. 
-Store the tree outdoors. 
-Make a new diagonal cut at 

least 2" from the butt before 
setting the tree up indoors. 

-Stand the tree in a container 
that holds plenty of water. 
Refill the container each day. 

-Anchor the tree securely. 
Place it away from sources 
of heat to reduce drying. 

-Use only electric lightin g sets 
that bear mark of approval 
and inspect for damage and 
frayed cords. 

-Use only 15-amp fuse on cir
cuit serving your tree. 

-Use gl'ao:;s wool or asbestos 
'snow' or other non-combus
t ible material in decorating 
the tree or your home. 

- Dismantle and remove the 
tree as soon as it has served 
!ts purpose. 

HOW TO CHOOSE A FRESH 
CUT CHRISTMAS TREE J 

-Bend needle gently. If needle 
bend·~· instead of breaking, the 
t ree can be termed 'fresh cut'. 
Should the needle snap,. It in
dicate.;- a dry and brittle state 
and is not suitable. 

• • • w - - • - - - • • • • • • • • 

Best Wishes 
Hark! let's prepare for 
Chr istmas by storin.g 
plenty of brother ly 
love in our hearts . 

ANDRE SZCZYGIEL 
Andre Shoe Shop 

St. Paul St., Alexandria 

Happy Holiday 
~ 

A greeting wreathed 
in special wishes ... 
love, peace, joy and 
contentment be yours! 

Contractor 

Alexa ndria. - Tel. 525-3'700 

- ... U GU 

Greetings 
:;/ 

May each candl e's 
glow reflec t joy, 
peaceful thoughts 
th is holiday season. 

RENE ROY 
GARAGE 

Tel. 525-2997, Green Valley 

Wishing One And All 

A MERRY, FIRE-SAFE 

CHRISTMAS 

We're dashing through the snow to 

GERALD CHARLEBOIS, Chief 

OFFICERS and MElMBERS 

of the 

ALEXANDRIA FIRE BRIGADE 

wish you fun-fil led 'holidays. Thank you for all 
vour generositv. patronage and support. 

D&R ROSE,REG'D 
Lancaster - Tel. 347-3439 

. . 
/ 
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Jolly good greetings to all the 

wonderful folks in our community. We hope 

. the spirit of this ho~_iday season will abound 

and the good fellowship we have enjoyed 

with our customers continue. 

Mel McRae and staff 
. 

CANADIAN TIRE CORP 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

421 MAIN ST. SOUTH, ALEXANDRIA 



Kissing Under Mistletoe 
The word "mistletoe'' derives from the Anglo-Saxon 

word "mistleltan.'' It is a parasitic plant which grows 
on evergreen trees, with small yellowish-green leaves, 
yellowish nowers and waxy white, poisonous berries. 

Under a sprig of mistletoe men are by custom privi
leged to kiss any women standing under it. The man 
is supposed to first remove one of the berries and pre
sent it to the woman . When all the berries are gone, 
this kissing game is over. It is thought this custom 
comes from an early pagan marriage rite. · 

Mistletoe was considered sacred by the Druids in 
ancient Britain and they performed elaborate cere
monies around it at the winter solstice. Because of 
these pagan associations, it is seldom used in church 
decorations. 

May the pf'accful tranquilitr of 
this Holy season enter heart and home. 

Our pleusm·e is serving you. 

MENARD CONSTRUCTION 
Green Valley, Ont. 

~~ 
lor Chr:=::::: ; 

. ·~. it' :·:;:::::7::E I 
~DONAT BOISVENUEwett1 

Contractor 
MR. and Mrs. DONAT BOISVENUE 

178 Bishop St. S. - Tel. 525-2177 

Everyone! Join in the spirit of 
a very Happy Holiday with friends, family. 

For the pleasure of serving 
you, our heartfelt gratitude. 

Lucky Dollar _ 
·· Food Store 

Roger Constant and Staff 
Green Valley - Tel. ,525-3081 

Nativity Creche Art 
'Dramatizes Story 
Of Birth. Of Christ 

AWEI) H EPJIEllDS A ·n T 1tEIR GOATS, polycltro111ecl term• 
cotta, wood, fabri c, tow and wire. hepherds 15½" high. 
Italian ( Ieapolitan ) 2nd half of 18th century. The M t• 

ropolitan Museum of Art, gift of Loretta H. Howard . 

Di carded Christmas Trees 
Help Prevent Beach Erosion 

Each year, hundreds of volunteers from sever al 
Long Island communities gather discarded Christmas 
trees In order to implant them in the fragile dunes 
of Fire Island across the bay, which helps to prevent 
the sand from being blown off and washed away. 

lt's the season to he grateful 

for bl~ssings . .. and we appreciate your 

continued patronage and goodwill. 

MISTER MANN 
MANAGE,\\IENT AND STAFF 

Choruses of carols fill the air. 

Christmas is drawing near. 
Rejoice .. . enjoy the season's best 

and accept our thanks. 

ALEXANDRIA PHARMACY 
Mill Square - Alexandria 

/ 

ANGEL WITH CENSER, at
tributed to Giuseppe Sam• 
martino. Polychromed ter
racotta, wood, fabric, tow 
and wire and silver-gilt, 15" 
high. Italian ( eapolitan ) 
2n<l half of 18th century. 
The Metropolitan Museum 
of Ar t, gift of Loretta H. 
Howard . 

RED HOT.,LY BERRIES 
A legend relates that on 

the first Christmas n ight, 
when the shepherds went 
to the manger, a little lamb 
following them was caught 
by the holly thorns, and the 
red berries are the drops 
of its blood that froze on the 
branches. 

Hope this Christmas 
is a bel l ringer! Filled 
w ith the sound of 
laughter, holiday 
feasting , good times 
together. 

SAUVE WELDING 
Ornamental Iron Work 

RR2 Alexandria-525-2719 

HOi'l 
i 

The choir is ready 
and carols rehearsed 
•. . joy to all and 
peace on earth. 

H.J. LADOUCEUR 

MERRY 

'Ule sincerely 

hope that your 

stockings ore filled 

with the blessings of good 

health, love and happiness. 

Thanks for your good will. 

PINTO FOODS 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry H ickman 

uuuuuvwwwoouuuuoeououuuuu 

Tips on buying 
Christmas tree 

DON'T BUY IF: 
• A bent needle breaks. 
• Needles fall to the 

MERRY 

C\triSiMA5 

ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 

1 Arcidas Roussin, Prop. \., __________ _, 

ACJu-~Wrsil. 
0 
m 

Hearts merry . .. days 
bright . .. happiness 
always. For you and 

all your loved ones. 
Happy holidays! 

ROGER 'S 
TEXACO STATION 

315 Main St. S. - 525-2880 

Jayaus · .. 
qfrlif~ 

MICHEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

M.ain St. - Lancaster 

ground wnen the stump is 
tapped. 

• The stump is not moist 
and st icky. 

TREE IS HEALTHY ff: 
• The needles are pliable. 
• Needles are firmly at

tached to the branches. 
• Branches are free of 

foreign matter. such as 
vines, moss. 

• Tree is free of barren 
branches. 

• Butt is smoothly cut .. 

--·•-=• , ... Mr. and Mrs. 
ANATOLE E. ROY 

wish to all their friends a 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

for 1974 
60-11) 

best 
Wishes 

, · tqis 
')J::s Christmas 

Wishing you the 

With grateful 

thanks for 

your good will. 

CLEMENT FURNITURE 
JEAN CLEMENT AND STAFF 

Blessings of the Christmas Season. 
With our si~cere gratitude to all. 

WARMEST SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Officers and Members of Glenga.rry Council 1919 . 

KNia.HTS OF COLUMBUS 
300 Club and Bingo Committee 

May the hol idays be fil led 

with gladness, peace a nd 
fulfillment . It's a p leasure to 
serve all our neighbors. 

KENYON TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 
Reeve, Albert Faubert Deputy-Reeve, J. A. MacLennan 

Councillors, Hugh McIntyre, Lionel Rozon, Norman M . MacLeod 
Clerk-Treas., Stephen O'Connor; Deputy-Clerk, Mrs. Hazel MacKinno~; 

Road Superintendent, Myles Campeau 
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The Legend of the Christmas Rose 
Accord ing to legend a little shepherd girl f~om Beth

lehem followed the shepherds on their way to the manger. 
All ' the shepherds had gifts for Jesus but the little girl 
had none. She felt very sad and unworthy about this and 
hung back from the others. Just before they reached the 
stable, an angel appeared in a blaze of light and scattered 
lovely white roses before the little girl. So she gathered 
them up and laid them before the manger. 

Greeks Have Unique 
Religious Ceremony to 
Celebrate Christmas 

GREETINGS 

VIAU'S . 
Ladies and Children's 

Wear 

Mrs. Emile Viau, Prop. 
Green Valley 

Good 
Wisfies 
at 8JiPistnias 

On Christmas Eve, chil
dren of Greek families go 
from house to house singing 
carols to the accompani
ment of tiny clay drums 
and tinkling steel triangles. 
They are rewarded with 
gifts of figs , walnuts, al
monds and sometime s 
money. 

Afterwards there is a 
Christmas Eve service, 
which begins at 4 a.m. and 
ends shortly before dawn. 
The family then begins 
'feasting with "Christpso
mo," (bread or Christ), a 
simple cake studded with 
nuts. and "Kourb iedes." 

) 

MANAGEMENT and STAFF 

Glengarry Commission Auction 
NOTICE: Regular Monday Sales will not be held Christmas 

or New Year's week. Sales resume Jan. 7th 

In this season of happy thoughts and warm 

hearts, we extend a special "Thank you" to all our good 

friends and patrons for your confidence, 

loyalty and support ..• a Merry Christmas to all! 

small cakes dusted with 
powdered sugar. 

The Christmas d inner 
must include "cheridon," 
roast pig. In rural house
holds, these are fattened 
for the feast from midsum
mer on. If a family cannot 
afford to buy a pig, usually 
r elatives or neighbors pro
vide one. 

There are no Christmas 
trees and no Christmas 
presents. St. Basil 's Day or 
New Year's Day ls the time 
for . exchanging gifts. St. 
Basil, "Haglos Vasll!as," one 
of the four fathers of the 
Orthodox church, is the 
Santa Claus of Greek chil
dren. 

llle,eini: of the Waters 

Since Greece has always 
been a .maritime nation, It 
1s not surprising- that the 
blessing of the waters ls an 
impressive part of the 
Christmas celebration. This 
takes place on Epiphany 
Day. 

At high noon on that day, 
the Archbishop or highest 
ranking priest leads a pro
cession from the church to 
the waterfront. Dressed in 
magnificent vestments, he 
holds aloft before hlm a 
crucifix of gold or ebony 
with a silver image of the 
Saviour. Acolytes and lesser 
clergy, also clad in rich 
vestments, accompany him, 
chanting as they march. 
The congregation follows in 

YulditkYer 
~ 2-442 NOV'73 

M.P. 73 
Wrap it up and 
take it with you
a happy holiday! 

MARIELLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Marielle Carriere and staff 

-ALEXANDRIA. FOODLINER 

and Staff 

their wake. 
The procession halts at 

the water's edge. The Priest 
intones a prayer and then, 
after tying a scarf around 
the cross, hurls it into the 
water. From the shore and 
from boats, men and boys 
dive after it. The one who 
succeeds in bringing it up 
receives a special blessing 
from the priest and usually 
a gift of money from the 
onlookers. 

In America, this cere
mony of blessing the waters 
is likely to be celebrated 
wherever there is a sizable 
Greek settlement. At Tar
pon Springs, Florida, where 
many Greeks are engaged 
in the sponge fisheries, and 
at Asbury Park, New Jersey, 
it is an annual event. 

The Church Of St. Nicho
las in New York City h as 
held this ceremony for 
many years at Battery Park, 
where the swimmers must 
plunge into the icy waters 
ot New York harbor after 
the cross. 

t t ~ Serene good wishes 
~ -- and sincere thanks. · 

LEO PAQUETTE 
CLOTIDNG 

Best wlsh~s to customers 
a.nll friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paquette 

PEA{;f; ON EARTJI 
God grant that not onl11 the Love of Liberty but a thor

ough k1'.owledge of the r ights of m an ma11 pervade all 
the Nations of lhe Earth, so that anybody may set his 
toot anywhere on its surface and say: This is My Country. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

The Irish place lighted 
candles in their windows on 
Christmas Eve as a guide 
and an invitation to all, who 
like Mary and Joseph, may 
be seeking shelter. 

May the age-old Christmas story bring 

its spirit of love and joy to you and your 

dear ones ... thanks for your support. 

Caisse Populaire 'du $acre Co.eur 

255 Main St. South, Alexandria 

PEIJl,::E ___ ON EARTH 

May the radiant light 
that shone over Bethlehem 

continue to enlighten 
the minds and hearts of 

men everywhere. May 
. the blessed memory of that 

first Christmas bring 
joy and love to everyone. 

We add our expressions 
of thanks to all we have 
been privileged to serve. 

6/engarry Motor Sales ltd and Staff 
OUR SALESMEN: LIONEL LEROUX, JACQUE' TITLEY, 

RANALD MacDONALD 



Some Folks Have a 
Year-Round Christmas 

There are five towns or villages in the United States 
that are named "Christmas." They are in Arizona, 
Florida, .Kentucky, Mississippi and Tennessee. 

There is a Christmas Island in the Indiari Ocean, 
south of Java, attached to the Singapore settlement, 
under Australian administration, and the British 
have two Christmas Islands: one of the Line Islands 
in the center of the Pacific Ocean near Hawai-1 and 
another in Nova Scotia on the Atlantic Ocean. 

We're building a Yule that's [ 
filled with joyous wishes. 

Alexandria Builders Supplies 
Rene . Menard, Prop. 

May the gaiety and glee 
of this holiday season · 

brighten the hearts and homes of our 

friends. Thanks for your loyalty. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

JEAN 
PAUL 

TOUCHETTE 

May the peace and serenity 
of this holiday season fill you 

PARADE OF TIIE \1. ,:--E l\li::, L\ i\T,1.muo. A colorful eve11t 

held a n1111 all y throuµhout Spain. 
Photo courtesy of Sponish National Tourist Service 

U.S. "CIIRI TMAS" TOWNS 
SWAMPED WITH CURI TMAS MAIL 

Because many people want a Christmas postmark 
on their cards, letters and packages, each year mu
lions of pieces of mall are sent to post offices in those 
places named "Christmas." 

Christmas, Florida, population about 300, handles 
an average half-million pieces of mail during the 
Christmas season. Located near Orlando, it began as 
a fort that was completed on Christmas 1835. 

CHEERIO 
~ 
Snowmen with coal eyes 

. .. carrot noses are a 
part of Christmas. As is , 
our good cheer. 

John Paul Vachon 
North Lancaster 

Sine 
out 

~- the 
. _/ carols! . . . .~ · ..... -

Delight in merry 

Christmas tunes ..• 

lots of lighthearted 

fun. For valued patronage, 

thanks to everyone. 

LALONDE'S 
LADIES' WEAR and FURNITURE' 

Maurice and Marguerite Lalonde and Staff 

....... _ .. _., __ _ 
( 0 

ALEXANDRIA KWIK WASH 
Norm and Bob Williamson 

~HRISTMAS 
"REETll\l"S 

0 
rn 

with hearthside warmth. For your kind patronage, our thanks. 

LALONDE GENERAL STORE 
Bruno and Edna Lalonde and Staff 

I I 

The Friendly Beasts 
• Jesus, ow· Brother, strong and good, 

Was humbly born in a stable rude. 
And the friendl71 beasts around him stood. 
Jesus, our Brother, strong and good. 

" I ," said the donkey, shaggy and brown, 
" I carried his mother up hill and down, 
I carried her safely to Bethlehem town, 
" I," said the donkey, shaggy and brown. 

" I," said the cow, all white and red, 
" l gave him my manger for his bed, 
I gave him my hay to pillow his head, 
"I" said the cow, all white and red. 

"I," said lhe sheep with curly horn, 
" I gave him my wool to keep h i m warm , 
I gave him my coat on Christmas morn, 
"I." said the sheep with curly horn. 

A Cl1ri~t111ai< Carol bv ROBERT DA,·1;.; 

from EN CYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLE LIFE -
by The· Millers, published by Harper & Row 

SHEAF OF GRAIN 
A SCA.NDINAVIAN CUSTOM 

Scandinavian farmers traditionally practice the. cus
tom of attaching a sheaf of grain to a pole and placmg it 
out in the snow as a Christmas feast for birds, often with 
suet added as an extra treat. It Is said ~hat no _peasant 
would sit down to Christmas dinner until t he birds had 
been provided for. 

CHEERS 
~ 

As clear as a bell -
that 's how we hope 
our good tid ings to 
you will ring out! 

HUB RESTAURANT 
Mill Square, Alexandria 

As on the First 
Noel ... may each 
heart ring t rue 
and be blessed. 

ALEXANDRIA 
SIGNS 

Bruce Abrames, Prop. 

I I 

Huge Tree Is 
Symbol of Man 

A French story of the 13th 
century relates how a huge 
tree was discovered in a for
est, its branches lit with 
candles. 

Some branches rose straight 
up, while others were turned 
down. Atop the tree was a 
child, with a halo around his 
head. 

The story explains that the 

A tinkle of silvery 
bells , a wreath of our 
best wishes. Happy 

holidays, dear friends! 

GUY SNO-JET 
139 Kenyon St. West 

Guy Hamelin, Prop. 

Here's a stocking 
filled with love. 
It's brimming over 
with warm wishes. 

Lefebvre Garage 
AUTO ELECTRIC 

Lauritt Lefebvre, Prop. 

THE FIR T CHRISTMAS 
In England, Christmas ls 

said to have been observed 
first as a holiday in 521 A.D. 
when King Arthur cele 
brated h is victory in retak
ing York. 

tree is ma.nkind. Its candles 
represent people good or bad, 
and the child is the Christ' 
Child. 

CAREFUL WITH COMMA! 
That old carol really isn't 

"God Rest You, Merry Gentle
men," but " God Rest (KeepJ 
You Merry, Gentlemen." 

PUT TOGETHER THE Af.· 
BUM OF SNAPSHOTS YOU'VE 
BEEN PROMISING GRAND
PA RE NT SOR FRAME A 
CHlLD'S SPECIAL NOTE OR 
DRAWING. 

0, Ho~ Night 

As we celebrate the birth of our 

Lord let's give thanks for the ble~sings 

shown us. pecial thanks, patrons. 
ARCHIE A. STEWART 

AND STAFF 

PLUMBING and HEATING 

8'1 Harrison St. - Tel. 525-3820 

I: 

May its arrival fill hearts, homes 

with joy. Thanks for your confidence. 

ALEXANDRIA 
BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 

r
, .. •· .. u,.., \ 

4,, -· 

q 
GOOD WISHES 

Holiday greetings are heading your 
way from Santa .. . and us. Thanks to all. 

VITRERIE THEORET GLASS 
LEO B. THEORET 

Green Valley - Tel. 525-2704 

C%u:i?Jii«m 
GREETINGS 

Please accept these 
best wishes for 

a Merry Christmas. 
We attach our thanks! 

PAPETERIE 

ALEXANDRIA 

STATIONERY 

Tranquility. Serenity. Peace. May these 
treasures blanket this joyous ason. 
For our loyal patrons, 'Ye're ever grat ful. · 

Officers and Members 

COL. A. G. F. MACDONALD MEMORIAL BRANCH 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
Alexandria..__O.nt..._- Tel. 525-22la 
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- Christmas Nostalgia Portrayed 
By America's Favorite Artist 

Norman Rockwell is perhaps better qualified than any 
other artist to portray a typically American C::hristm~s 
scene. In this illustratlon of a trio of quaint-looking musi
cians playing carols in the street , h e has captured the 
flavor of an old -fashioned Christmas ln a small town. 

It is the authenticity in this painting as in all Norman 
Rockwell's work that inspires such lasting, universal ap
peal. Norman Rockwell never fakes a detail. 

Local, small town r esidents posed for the three musi
cians in clothing that had been carefully selected from 

~ 0 We hope its warmth fills 
your holiday with heartfelt happine.ss. 

For your patronage we are grateful. 

ATLANTIC HOTEL 
STATION - Tel. 525-2084 

Duncan A. Macdonell, Mgr. 

RfETINGS· 
We couldn't ask for a 
better audience. 
Thanks for your support. 

ANDY'S 
RADIO TV 

Main St.1 Lancaster - Tel. 347-2065 

Mr. Rockwell's huge wardrobe of costumes. The lantern 
and musical instruments were garnered from antique 
shops across the countryside . 

The painting shown was originally commissioned by 
Hallmark for a Christmas card. 

\1 ·111111 "°'LE'. ~ . 111 ,·dihl, · do11 µ: h llllllllll t· d 011 0\111 11 1 
11.1 1r, •I. II , 1(11 1' 1 \ ,a\\,1 1.a n i,•r. 

Photo courresy of M useu m ol Contemporor;
Cr-0ft s ol The American Cra(I$ Covncd 

Last-day-of-Christmas party 
a warrn closing to holidays 

\\'lti l•· d, <•r•r.tL i ng lH' 
f.t !lll!y 

Here we come ... to wish 
you the best of good 
things for Christmas 
and forever . Thanks 
for your generosity. 

MONKLAND 
E~g Grading Station 
Bert Sabourin, Prop. 

~L. 
... , ~-

HELLO ~ 
Enjoy each tranquil 
moment of th is peace
ful season . Share them 
with loved ones. 

MANSEL HAY 
Auctioneer 

RR3 Dalkeith - 874-2597 

usua lly an anticipated and 
festive occasion, most of us 
find the reverse process -
dismantling it- a t iresome, 
depressing chore. This year 
why not have a Twel!th 
Night (traditionally the last 
day of Christmas, January 
6th) Party. 

Friends, neighbors and 
relatives sharing the occa
sion will make the event 
brighter. Have each person 
guess the number of orna
ments on the tree before
hand, and give a prize to 
the winner or whoe ver 
comes closest to the exact 
number. Or if anyone 
breaks an ornament, as 
"retribution" have t hem 
sing a Christmas song. 

BOXING U.\Y 
This is the fi rst work <lay alt<'r 

Christmas and used to be the day 
when tenants got thei r Christmas 
boxes . In Norway it's a big party 
day - children's in the early 
afternoon; the grown-up parties 
later in the evening. · · 

That the hol idays are 
filled with happy times 
to be cheri'shed . 

From Your A \'ON 
R epresenta tive 

Mrs. Dorina Theoret 

227 Chisholm St. 

Tel 525-3874. 

,----- ------ ~ 

Trim the tree, deck 
the halls, display 
greeting cards. Accept 
our warm "thanks." 

MacLENNAN'S 
Supertest Station 

Glen Robert50n - 874-2727 

Joyous CliRisTMAs 
As.the shepherds kept their vi gil at night, 

our Savior w as born. ~et us rejo ice as w e celebrate 
I 

His glori ous coming. Sincere t_hanks to all . . . . ) 

Charlottenburgh Township Council 
Reeve, Adrian Gadbois 

Deputy-Reeve, Roger Lefebvre 
Councillors, Ewen MacDonald, Jacques Roy, 

Don Kannon 

Sffffe 
DUBEAU STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Dubeau 

'Light' suggestions for decorating tree Bare branches need about 
five lights for every root.
Experts suggest lighting 
the branches so that they 
cast a spidery shadow on 
the side of the house. Putting lights on .the 

Christmas tree is an art in 
itself. Most people use the 
random pattern because it 
is the easiest and requires 
less planning. 

The more careful decora
tor, however, can work out 
a spiral or contour design, 
the secret being to overlap 

light strings and to space 
the bulbs closely. 

On outdoor trees, a tent 
style layout can be man
aged by fastening the llght 
to wires that run from t h e 
tip of the tree or t op of a 
pole down to the ground. 

In decorating a bare tree, 
a 25-llght set is used for 

BEST WISHES 
~ 

Hope your holidays are 
fi_lled with things to 
make Christmas bright. 

-K"'' 
<If 

Richard Vaillan·court 
Genera.I Merchant 

Glen Norman - 525-1323 

Season's best to you, this Christmas Day. 
' We appreciate the patronage shown to us. 

Greetings from Jackie and Ernie 

ERNIE'S GAS BAR 
Main Rt. South - Alexandria 

-every five feet of tree that 
is ten feet from the ground. 

Trim your tree with 
happiness , love and 
Christmas peace! 

GUY DECOSTE 
Construction Welding 

3rd Kenyon-Tel. 525-1930 

Let joy enter your hearth and home. 

Thanks for your support. 

MARCEL LALONDE 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

105 Lochlel East - Tel. 525-334.5 

G]-; .f.'; true rnean ing of Christmas stems 

f· r ·:. ;re rn -=-·ssaoe that heralded His 
- · I 

r:;:! ·h .. . "~\:-oce on Earth, G ood Will to 

All Men· ·. We wish a generous share of 

spiritual happiness for you. 

And we take this opportunity to thank 
you for your friendly good will. 

GEORGES LANTHIER· ET F/l·S LTEE 
Management and Staff 

w 



" THE TWELVE NIGHTS" 
In northern Europe, the Teutons observed the winter 

solstice, calllng it Yule. As t he nights were long, it was 
referred to as "the twelve nigh ts." 

How to Re-Use 
Gift Boxes, ~ans 

Don 't be too quic k to 
throw ou~ those good boxes 
or carton'S that hold your 
famll}" s Christmas gifts -
you can make t!'lem into 
handS'ome containers for 
everyth ing f rom hair roll
ers t.o sewing materials, not 
forgetting the canisters and 
cookie tins you can make 
out of those plastic-lidded 
coffee cans! 

Cover your boxes and cof
! ee cans with self-adhesive 
plastic. decorate t hem with 
braid or tape, and label 
them with cut-out letter s. 
It's easy to do with self 
stick plastic - just make 
sure surface of box or t in ls 
clean ' a nd dry. Then cut 

your plastic tci fi t , allowing 
for an overlap at seams or 
edges, and press 1t down 
smoothly. Or you can use 
fabr ic or gift paper. which 
you'll have to glue on. 

Bright, light-hearted 
w ishes to fo lks young 
and old. Enjoy and be 

merry th is season. 

It's a great way to "te
cycle" your boxes and cans 
- and you'll have attractive 
containers for all sorts of 
t hings, in kitchen, bath
r oom, or a t desk or p~one. 

ROMEO ROULEAU 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

22 K e n yon - 525-1771 

THE T 11ni,;i,; K1i' G!'i, attributed to Giuse p!)C a mma,:tino. Polychromed terracotta, 
wood, fabric, tow ancl wire and i,ilver-gil t. 141/2" to 1.5" high. Italian I ' eapol itan I 
2n d half of 18th century. T he Metropolitan Museum of A rt, 1?ift of Loretta H. 
Howard . 

ATIVITY SCENE, Grou p of coo kies with colorful frost
in~ ,.lecora'lion h y Mae Gerha rd. 

Phot o covrt'esr o/ Mvsevm o/ Con temporary 
Crofts ol The American Cro f ts Council 

Christmas Cookery: 
Old and New Traditions 
In the Baker's Art 

The fi rst Christmas trees, which originated in Germany, 
were decorated with apples, symbolizing Adam's fall, and 
round wafers, representing the Sacred Host, which signi
fied redemption. 

Later , the apples and wafers were replaced by Christ
mas cookies, which became more and more elaborate 
th rough the years. 

Fancy Christmas cookies were introduced to America 
in the 18th century by the early German settlers, who 
counted their old cookie molds, made of clay, tin or wood, 
among their most treasured heirlooms. 

Industrious Pennsylvania Dutch housewives baked the.m 
by the washbasketful in such varying shapes as fish, rab
bits, men smoking pipes, horseback riders, hatchet -bear
ing Indians, stars, dolls, and of course all the characters 
and animals associated with the nativi ty scene. There 
were even some reindeer which were over a foot long. 

Until the early part of this century, Pennsylvan ia Dutch 
Christ mas trees were decorated almost entirely with these 
edible ornaments and it was part of the ce lebration to 
eat from the tree all through the Christmas season, so 
that it was practically bare by Twelfth Night. This cus
tom is still followed in Europe. 

LUCKY 

Outstanding cookie specimens were proudly displayed 
and used to decorate the windows. Cookies were tucked 
into Christmas baskets for the poor and it was customary 
to include several dozen cookies when returning molds 
that had been borrowed. 
. Many cookies were handed out to the Belsnickles, those 
costumed visitors, like mummers, who went from house 
to house checking up on the children's behavior during 
the year. It is said that some of the Belsnlckles were so 
terrifying that cl:).ildren were known to confess to hitherto 
unsuspected misdoings. 

LEGS LTD 
After World War I , as American women began to emerge 

from the kitchen to go out in the business world and 
follow ~ore modern pursuits, the practice of making 
elaborate cookies and breads was largely abandoned. 

However, a few years ago, The Museum of Contemporary 
Crafts in New York City put on an exhibit called "The 
Baker's Art," which traveled to many cities throughout 
the country. This apparently helped set off a nationwide 
revival of in terest m decor ative baking. 213 Main St. North, Alexandria 

Some of the most exciting pieces in this exhibition 
were submit ted by Mae Gerhard, a teacher at The Hussian 
School of Art in Philadelphia. 

,,t4#J£;.:;ihi:i;f !~::;:- ... • .. 
.-.•:·•:~:•·=•-::::•::,·,•.•:•:·:/t~;}f:~--·.., ;,-

§r11/1~fl al 
\ "' e11111tm 
1:k, May each moment of this joyous 
. jj" · holiday season a dd up to 
. I{ · an abundan.ce of lovely 

memories. Special 
thanks to all. 

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 
Reeve, Alex McNaughton; Deputy-reeve, Paul Leg·ros 

Councillors, Roger Brazeau, Raymond Ouellett e, R. M . Roy 

J)f ay yo·u enjoy, together 
with your loved ones, the 

deeply enriching 
experience of the spiritual 
inspiration of Christmas 

and its message 
of Peace ond Good Will. 

CREVIER BUS 

LINES LTD. 

Laurent Crevier, P rop. 

Classics Provide 
Yuletide Melodies 

In this cen tury, hymns and 
carols of the Nativity have 
been composed by Peter War
lock (" Bethleh em Down") 
and Gustav Holst (" Mid-Win
ter" ) - among others. 

Often , hym ns and carols 
have been set to the music 
of classic composers. 

One example is, " While 
Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks by Night,'' by Nahum 
Tate. Music for this came 
from Handel's opera, " Si roe," 
as adapted by Richard Storrs 
Willis. 

VIANDES 
SABOURIN 

MEATS 

There's no holding 

back the wishes we 

have rounded up for 

you. E nough to fill 

a corral with happiness. 
Thanks, folks! . 

SHEPHERD 

MOTORS LTD I 
GLENGARRY SPORT SHOP-

Gary Shepherd and Staff 

rry hrisfmos 
This period of the year is t raditionally chosen t o bring greetings 
of PEACE and HAPPINESS to friends and relat ives. It is also 
with pleasure that my family and myself on this wonderful 
occasion off er our best wishes during this period of happiness. . . 

MERRY CHRISTM:AS 
and a 

BRIGHT NEW YEAR 
DENIS ETHIER, MP, Glengarry-Prescott-Russell 

I 
f 

--
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